
Dear Section Parents,

Whew! We made it through Week 1 of Band Camp! Were your child’s feet sore or swollen? Was
there visible heat rash? Did they fall asleep by 9:30 every night? Yes, those are all signs of band
students hard at work! Here’s a few things to remember for Week 2:

1. Join the Band App if you haven’t already! Lots of great questions get asked and
answered here from your fellow band parents and this is where Mr. Johnstone
communicates if something comes up during the day. This link will take you to the join
page: https://band.us/n/a2a054LaR7r1K

2. Rouse BBQ ticket sales are due Tuesday. This is a fun event so be sure to get your
tickets and volunteer to help out! Good food, great music, an awesome time--what more
could you want? Go to www.RouseBand.org to buy your tickets.

We still need lots of volunteers! Here is the volunteer link for the BBQ:
Rouse Band BBQ

3. Tonight there is a Band Booster meeting in the cafeteria at 7:00pm. So much will be
covered about the start of the school year, game procedures, etc. You don’t want to miss
out!

4. And finally, be aware that rehearsal times change slightly this Thursday and Friday.
Rehearsal is from 1-8pm. This is due to our Band Directors having Teacher Inservice.
Friday night will also be our second Fruity Friday! The Brass section and Visual
Ensemble will be providing the fruit. Please bring one (not all) of the following fruit
categories: watermelon, frozen grapes, oranges, apples. Cut them into bite sized chunks
and then put into a small baggie. Please put the watermelons in chunks! If every section
parent supplied 20-25 bags of fruit, our band would easily have more than enough! Your
child will bring the bags at 1:00pm to rehearsal and drop them off with one of our
Hydration Station volunteers. Any parent interested in helping out with serving the fruit,
should show up at 7:00pm. There is no sign up for this! You’re welcome to just walk up
and help!

Let’s have a great week!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ykQZK51vPecgnvk6ZI0aM-ZTmKJROvYAC7op7EW7H1M/edit?usp=sharing
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